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anid iii n ada. T refer to the use of purgatives and intestinal aitiseptics.
W. L. Thistle, of Toronto, who read a paper on this subject at the
meting of he Canadian iMedical Association in this city two years ago,
is a strong advocate of this metlod of dealing withî typhoid fever. Hre
liglly recoimliielids calomel and salines. .Ie appears to believe that
thie intiestines are. by ilese measures, swepv ciar of hacilli, aind the
further production of toxins prevented. It is claimed for this method
tiait lie disease sj aborted. Anotlier so-called abortive method of
Ilentihng tyhilioid is knîownî as tle Woodbridge metlod. It appears to
be a favorite wav of dealiig with typhoid fever in the Southern and
Westeril States, especially in the eouintry districts. _t consists in the

hiniiiist ration of )odopylYl ui, calomel, guaiacol, eucalyptol, and
iientholil, aeording to soume delnite formule. Many physicians
hav writtein claiming abortive power over tledisease by this mîethod,
lit aill Ile reports that I have examined bear the evident stamup of

inu-iutirn y iii observation, an are, in coisequence, of little or no value.
To claimî for an lrug, either aiitiseptic or eathartie, that it is capable
of' dstroying or removing all noxious micro-organisms fron the
gastro-in test.îinal tet, is simply absurd. As tlie typlioid hacilli are
iot presenit in the intestinal tract prior to the breaking down of the
lymph tissues, it is impossible for antiseptics to reacli them, except
througl t.he blood, and il is, of course, vain to expect that any mnediciial
.gen t iait we know of ean exert a gernicidal action on tlhe organismn
euolle'ted ii Ilhe lyiplh tissues. Dr. Woodbridge proves ioo imuch. tHe
elaimiis, for iistance, tlat in upwards of 8,000 cases of typhoid treated
after lis method, the average duration of Ihe disease was only twelve
and a-ha davs. Now. as hie infiltraled] tissie does not commonly
bieak lownl lefore the end of' the second veek. it follows that his
reme uies have no exposed surface to work their antiseptie action on,
heiee tle action muust be through the tissues, a claim whicl is utterly
unîworily of ainyone possessing even an elementary knowledge of

The numuber of lifferent, antisept fis lai have becn used iii typhoid is
numierous. 'Plie old iodine and carbolie acid combination was for a
long lime a favorite: at presenit it is rarely heard of. Caloiel, naplhtalii,
nuplhth, iodol'ormn, salol, salicylate of bismutlh. boracie acid, cllorine,
turpenine. have aill been used at une time or another with the idea of
produing a specific ef'eet. bit flere is no evidence to show tiat any of
them. or aiy coibination of flei. has any effect in lessening the
duraiion, or to aiy appreciable degree nodifying the severity of the
dlise.ase'.

f all tihese ageits, calomuiel is flic one that lias been the longest and
prohably ihe miosi; favourably known. Many physicians believe that


